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It was announced in Ottawa and Washington today that
the meteorological stations in the Canadian Arctic islands that
have been established jointly by the Meteorological Division of
the Department of Transport of Canada and the United State s
Weather Bureau will again be re-supplied by ship this su=ler .

The re-supply expedition crill be carried out by United
States Navy and Coast Guard ships under the command of Captain
G . E . Peterson, U .S . Navy . These ships are the US ,:.3 "Edisto "
and the USCGC "Eastwind", icebreakers, the USS nE'hitley", a
cargo ship, and the USS "LST-533", serving as a cargo vessel .
Representatives of Canadian Government Departments will take
part in the expedition, Mr . J . W. Burton of the Northwest
Territorics r_dministration, Department of Resources and Develop-
T--!cnt, Ottawa, acting as senior Canadian representative . The
senior representative of the United States Weather Bureau will
be Mr . C . J . Hubbard, Chicf of Arctic projects of the Weather
Bureau .

The ships are due to sail from Boston and Halifax in
mid-July . The supplies -v;ill be unloaded at the ccntral joint
we .:ther station at Resolute Bay, Cornwallis ?sland, and will
subsequently be shipped to the more northerly Tr,ewther stations
by air transport, possibly next spring . It is expected that
the ships will return to home ports by the end of S.eptem-ber .

Ice conditions for water transportation in the Cana-
dian Arctic are normally favourable for a short tire each year,
usually during the latter part of August and the first part
of Septe:iber . It is anticipatcd that the icebro~_'_;rs and cargo
ships will encounter considerable ice before they r :. ::ch their
main destination at Resolute, Cornwallis Island .

Should ice conditions be favourüblc;, it is anticipated
that an attempt will be made by the USS "Edisto" and the USCGC
"Eastwind" to reach the most northerly weather station in Canada
which is located within 500 miles of the North Pole . This new
joint weather station, named Alert after Captain George; Narcs'
ship which wintered in the vicinity during 1575-6, was estab-
lished in April by air transport . The saine icebreaï.ers rccon-
noitrcd the station site during the 19.1+8 suirû:er supply expedition .
If conditions are such that icebreakers cannot reach the
station this summer, additional supplics will be carried in by
air later this year . Time and conditions -permitting, the two
icebreakers may also carry supplies to the joint i•reathcr station
at Eureka and reconnoitre the south coust of ::"Flville Island
where a further weathtr station r.iifht be es t .;bli ;='_.c~; at some
future date .
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